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"ALEX IS ONE OP TWO TWIRLERS WITH CHANCE TO WIN THIRTY GAMES THIS SEASON
.PHILS HIT TIMELY; CLOSE CALL FOR

the
your

hands
feet

and
up

clubhead
to a comfortable

being even,
position

Bring
M'GRAW'S DENIALWMflOW TO PLAYGOLF (square or open stance, an tho case requires)

7 TO
and

a
carefully
preparatory

adjust
waggle,

them.
you

Then,
are ready

follow-
ing toWIN FIRST, 3 MISS BJURSTEDT 'Vkm t bk Cfmles (Cricfc) Evans Jr. strike the blow that will, If you are for-
tunate,

BEST FOR GAftfeRlVv'nHAii result In a good golf shot.

Eppa Rixey, in Form, Holds
Brooklyn, Allowing uniy.

Scattered Bingles

Dodgers Couldn't Dodge

IlItOOKI.YN
All. II. II. O. A. i;.

55 ..:;.v.::::: J i " ?: S

rr.. ...,.311000jhn(on, ' . . . . 2 1 0 1 (I 1WhL , . . . . l
I. IJ " o o o n o

Citthaw, 2b. . '4 0 1 4 3 0
4 0 113 0jIowry .... 3 n l b l olordcr,

. . . . 1 o o 0 1 0smith- - P

ChnM'i p. . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0
. . . . 0 (I 0 0 0 0Pelt, I.

rb'iine . . . . l o n o o o

Total 31 3 7 31 8 3

imiii.i.ii:s
All. 11. It. O. A. 13.

..kt. Cf 3 3 f 0 0

. tW k. 3b il 3 S 1 3 0

CrTtl. rf , 3 1 I 0 0 0

JL wlilltrd. If.

I lattta; lb IO03O03 0 17 0 0
3 1113 1E Menoii,

r iUGttttlK o". 3 0 0 4 . 0
Kiueif r, v t 0 0 B 1 0

Bliey. P- - 3 10 110
Ttl 2 7 7 37 13 1

nailed lor Clime In seventh.
w.A.lif. liltn Xlrllnn. ,ln1iniin. Tun. - . - -Afii..i- -

tr fce I1" htork, Crnntli, Mow res. bnrrl- -

f

ce fllf I MClinillBIili. .'"jrrii. .iinu'K out
0y Fmlth, 1 by Clirnrj, 3 by Dell, 3

If Blxey, 4 Ilunen on ball Off Smith, 3(
.9 Cheney, 2 1 olT Itliej, I. 1'nMed linll
fnrder. Wild pitch C'lieney. HnlU Itlxey.
Cmplren Illnler and Ortli.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PHILWES' BALL. PAUK, June 20.

Aroused by the terrlblo walloping admln-Jltere- d

by Brooklyn yesterday, our I'hIW
landed hard on the Invaders In the opening
act of the bargain matinee this afternoon
They had sweet revenge, and the final score
Wis 7 to 3

The Dodgers were very nice nbout losing
the fame, nldlng the home folks whenever
possible. When an error was necessary to

'help the cause along romebody would per-

petrate one Three foozles were made and
ech was as Important as the other.

From the start. It looked like a, wild
afternoon Manager Ttobinson was absent
and the plavers acted like a gang of school
kids when the teacher had n.n off-da- y All
kinds of mistakes were made nnd Colby
Jack Coombs, who subbed for tho portly
lost, was unablo to restore order.

A brace of portslders labeled Kppa Rixey
and Sherrod Smith started the engagement,
tut the Brooklyn finger dia not remain very
long. In tho fifth Inning, when the Phils
llammed his twisters to all corners of the
lot, he retired In favor of Cheney. Larry,
too, had hard luck and ho was derrlcked
at the end of the sixth to allow Wheezer
Dell to get some exercise.

Frank Schulto reported today and ap
peared on the field In uniform.

FIRST INNING
Olson lined to Rixey. Daubert singled to

left Daubert took second on Rlxey's balk.
Hickman fanned Stengel also fanned No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Paskert singled to Jcft. Stock doubled to
left. Pasltert stopping at third. Cravath lilt
to Daubert, who ran toward flnt, but failed
to touch the bag before throwing to the
plate too late to prevent Paskert from
coring Stock took third and thero was a
Jck when Cravath was called safe at first

tyOrth Whltted hit to Mowrey, who threw
to Snyder, and Stock ran back to third.
Olson muffed Snyder's throw and Stock
cored Olson then threw to Cutshaw and

Cravath was caught trying to get back to
second, Olson to Cutshaw. Luderus hit Into
a double play. Cutshaw to Daubert. Two
runs, two hlti one error.

SECOND INNING
Wheat lined to McGaftlgan. Cutshaw filed

.to Paskert McGaftlgan threw Mowrey out.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mehoff hit the center-fiel- d wall for n
On MeGalflgan's sacilflco lly

.to Whuu Nieliou" scored. Cutshaw threw
out Klllefer llixey fanned. ' One run, one
tit, no errors.

THIRD INNING
McGaftlgan threw out Snvder. Ktnrlc

, threw nut. .....,simitl, ,.,,. .inn, ... ,,,.- .a ill n.,11 IU til.pferand ptnrj m made. .' fine catch of Ol
sons foul No runs, no hits, no errors.

l'askert popped to Mowrey. Stock walked.
ptock died stealing, Snyder to Olson. Cia-at- h

walked Smith thiew out Whittcd.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Daubert singled past Nlehoff. Hickman

forced out Daubert on n grounder to Mc- -
Cifflgan Stengel walked. Wheat forced
Stengel. Nlehoff to McCntllrnn. On nn nt- -
terapted double steal, Hickman scored nnd
wheat reached third when Nlehoff threw

lla trying to relay the ball back to Klllofer.
Cutshaw Slnclert tn lift. spnrlnir Whpnt Hut.

U Shaw died stealing, Klllefer to Nlehoff. Two
juos, two hits one error.

CutShaw S irreat tnnnintr nnp.li.'in.t Rtnn
jnd throw robbed Luderus of a hit. Mowrey
wew out Nlehoff McGalllean popped to
Daubert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
McGafflgnn tilfrtW nut ATnnr.. Cnv,U.

Iftogled to center. Smith fanned. Olson
Jingled past Stock Daubert popped to Kllle-- r.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
i? vi X uuieu to uauDert. uison rum-- fla Rixey s grounder. Paskert singled to

""r. biock singled to, left; Wheat fum- -
ttiea the ball and it rolled to tho fence,

Hlxey and Paskert scoring, while Stock
Mtnea mini Cravnth doubled to left,

ock scoring Whltted filed to Hickman.
MWerus singled to left, scoring Cravath."W ent to second on tho "ffirow home.
("'"J now pitching for Brooklyn. Nlehoff

5 A Passed ball put Luderus on
uira and Nlehoff on second. McGafflgan

I m a long fly to Hickman. Four runs, fourits, two errors.

SIXTH INNING
MCGafnCnn tVlfnil nur TllfllrmnH TnUn.

iR uttd ln IlIaco f Stengel and tripled
R "? HI Myers batted for Wheat. On

f"jer sacrifice fly to Pasket, Johnson
' rli. Cutshaw filed to PasUcrL One run,' Wt. no errors.
I t,..0Vnson. wen' to right field and Myers to

i finned. Pnatrt ...11.,1 T.1,'-- .!.
1&.A on a wll(J I,tch- - tock Popped to

VUUflaW. NO ninit rn I. It. nn .rmra
lij SEVENTH INNING
ittZ :Yy doub'e to left. On Snyder's
Sr. .""' Mowrey wai. run down, McGaf.
Ib;:? t0. Btel to Nlehoff to McGafflgan.
ItTiili . second on tho play. Fabrlque

titan m
r neney and flled to Whltted.
to Paskcrt No runs, one hit. no

l&5th7.ntn '" ?..J'J5.,or, BJ001.1:
y"led mncu mnncu. iuueruaI in Olson. No runs, no hits, no errors.

KIGUTH INNING
FhcaSS vBot Daube-f- high fly In front of
is. Lrn nd y"lB knocked to the grass

tMh? ! '??. ylth Nleh0"; nher player
I ton e. Hickman flled to Whltted. John- -
r Cik.v w .So runsi n0 hits, no errors.

tied iZ,,V threw out Nlehoff. McGafflgan
fcr K

uUhaw- - Mowrey threw out Kllle- -
- ...o, (iu juis, no errors,

NINTH INVIMfl
ftt threw out Myers. Rxey threw

JUOwre)r "ia to Paskert. No
fc l JutlL, no errors. .

J Tir ft J
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JAMES BARNES
Professionnl golf champion starts
in bif; tourney at Whitcmarsh

today.

BIG FIELD STARTS

IN NATIONAL GOLF

Whitcmarsh Entr List
Swelled at Last Moment. '

Course in Fine Shape

CORCORANS TO CONTEST

Although the e:itr list nt the time of
closing for the national open golf tourna-
ment, the first round of which was played
here today, did not c une up to expectations,
post entries greatly swelled the list Up
to noon more than' ninety players had en-

tered their names nnd ns other entries
came In It is not at all unlikely that the
list will amount to more than 100.

Greit disappointment was expressed by
all concerned when Walter Hagen, of
Rochester, former title holder, did not send
In his entry, but a message was iecelcd
by the committee this morning asking If he
would be permitted to plav thirty-si- x holes
tomorrow. A meeting of the committee was
immediately held, at which it was decided
to let Hagen or any other player play thirty,
six hole3 tomorrow.

As the Lj nnowood Hall Cup tournament Is
still in progress, this will gle the brothers
Corkran, S. J. Graham. II. L. Bond and
others a chance to try their luck In the open
The conditions are not exactly Ideal for
low scoring, for, although the course Is In
perfect condition, a er? strong wind blew
across the course, making accurato play
rather difficult.
J. J. Dougherty, Overbrook 43 13 83
Jack Jollj, unattached . . . . m &n(J. H. SchnrbM. Cobb s Creek ..41 44 ftx
T. H. JonPH I.mcastpr 43 SD
N. Demilm, New York 4(1 40 80James Stnrr. 11 tddonfleld 41) n fell
Kdward Stiles North Hills amiteur 4 43 8'i
Krank .Marasco Uurki founty . . . . 4:1 4H 8fl
II V Jen Is Vioodhury II 47 00
William Oourlaj, KHzaboth .... 411 4 01
II C Jerls unattached 44 48 02
William Hjrne, St. Daid'a ... . 44 4S 02
A. Palmer, fox Hills, amateur ... 47 45 02J. 1 Sylvester, New York 41 48 03
Tom Young. New York 4ti 47 Ort
P. Robertson. I'tira 48 50 Oil

Corkran Brothers Are
Big Golfing Features

Continued from l'njtft One
shots by taking the third and fourth holes
with bird 4s on each of them. A long
putt on the third was responsible for that
1 and one of his powerful tee swipes on
the fourth made the second poss hlo The
fifth and sixth holes wero halved In 5s and
4s, respectlvel, and then Clark took tho
lead for tho first time by winning the sev-
enth with a par 4. This lead was Increased
on tho next hole, when Warren diovo Into
the creek nnd Clark dropped another long
putt for a winning 4.

The elbow ninth holo was won by Warren
when ho holed out a long putt for a bril-
liant 3.

Clark Corkran held a lead of ono hole at
tho turn and then he had an easy win of
tho tenth when Warren ilrovo Into tho
creek and required 5 to reach the green.

Tho rhort eleventh was regained by the
older brother when he landed on the green
from the tee while Clark was off tho line
in a pit.

Long Twelfth Halves
The long twelfth was halved In par

figures and the next holo was also a draw.
On tho thirteenth Warrn missed a great
chance to square tho match by taking threo
putts to get down.

The short fourteenth was missed up by
Clark when he haled the hole in 4s after
being In a comfortable position on tho
green from the tee when his brother was
ln a deep trap.

Clark Corkran's second shot on the fif-

teenth won the hole. He had a difficult
carry over traps in front of him nnd he
p'layed one of his noted niblick shots with
plenty of back spin that held the green
Warrens' long drive drifted Into a trap
The older brother slammed his niblick shot
far over the green and, while he had a
spectacular recovery on his third shot, Clark
dropped his par 4 and became 2 up and 3

to pluy.
The sixteenth hole ended the match, and

Warren winner of tho Lynnewood Hall In
1913, fell down badly

Clark was trapped from the tee and
Warren had a free shot over the mounds,
but he topped his brassle badly. Clark was
Just out of the trap with his second, but his
third was a wonder and carried far over the
mounds. His fourth was a five niblick pitch
that resulted ln a par 5. Warren was over
the mounds with his third, but his approach
shot was badly hooked and hla sixth lost the
match.

First Win Over Older Brother
This is the first time that Clark has de-

feated his older brother In a big tourney.
They have met many times In tho last few
yeara. but up to today the youngster has
been unable to turn tho trick.

Card of theimatch: N

V. Clark Corkran ,.,...
Out P 8 41

n. Warren Corkran
Out 4 4 6

D. Clark Corkran
In S 4 5 5 4 i 0a Warren Corkraj
In B 5 4 o fl

Samuel J. Graham, the Connecticut golfer,
had an easy time In reaching tho finals by
eliminating H. L. Bond, of Baltimore, by 4

up and 3 to play. Graham took tho lead
from the start and he was never pressed
throughout the match.

Summaries pjjMjT SIXTEKN,
Semifinal round

V Clark Corkran. Hall'n.uu. dfatd V,
Warren Corkran. Haltlmor. S up and 8 lo play.

J. draham, Cireenwlch, defeated II. 1
Don'd, Baltimore, 1 up,

SECOND SIXTEEN .
Semifinal round

M. M. Jack, Merlon, defeated C. B. Ilawley,
Pru-ke- t Club, 2 up and 1 to plas.

W C Houiion, Country Club, defeated J.
J, Young, Frankford S up and 1 to play,

THIRD SIXTEEN
Semifinal round

aeieatea u,
ma S ta Blav

Miss Zindenstein Forces Na-

tional Woman's Net Cham-
pion to Ultimate Limit

EXPERIENCE ALONE WINS

ST MARTINS, Ta . June 20. Miss Mol-l- a

UJurstedt had u narrow escape from be-
ing eliminated from the women's nntlonnl
tennis championship, nt tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club nt St Mnrtins this nfterroon,
when nhe pl.ivpd M M '
of West Newton, Mass, ln the third round.

The Norwegian c Kinpluii in ).t n n.
score of but tho it t: wa onl
obtained after the hurdeft kind of a match
Tho young American girl fought tho cham-
pion all the way, and it was only the ex-

perience of the Norse girl that Anally en-

abled her to triumph oxer her lounger nnd
less steady adxeintry.

Miss ZlnderRteln was acclaimed by many
as the equal of the champion and tho
prediction wnH freely mado that when the
two plnycrs met again lctory may go to
the New 1'ng.lniidcr She met the attack
of tho champion unflinchingly and was
ready to exchange Mints) with her at nil
times, showing rare skill and Judgment both
at tho baso line game and at tho net. Her
setvlco had plenty of pnee and top spin
nnd time and again rhe shot the ball Into
a corner of her opponents court for an
unplaiablo point

CHANGES IN DATES OF
DELAWARE RIVER CLUB

Restrictions on Traffic of Plcnsure
Boats Causes Shifts and Can

cellation of Events

The Delaware River Yacht Racing As-
sociation held Its monthly meeting last
night at the Hotel Illngham, nnd tho dele-
gates decided to fhango tho reason's
rchedule on account of tho restrictions
placed on tho traffic of pleasure boats on
the Delaware River.

Ono of tho Important events canceled
ivas the tecond nnntial "Vacation Crulco"
of the association, which was scheduled to
be held on Chesapeake Bay, from August
IS to August 2.').

The dropping of several races means the
cancellation of drills of the Delaware Rlerpower squadron with the divisions at
Annapolis, the Totomae and tho Patapsco

The champion crul'er race of the Dela-
ware River, scheduled to be held August
3. from the Camden Motor Boat Club to
the Corinthian Yacht Club, of Cape May.
has been changed to July 2R This race
had to be called off down river due to the
lesrrlctert area below Pea Patch Island.
Tho race will start from Keystone Club,
of Tacony, and the boats will travel to
Marcus Hook and return, a distance of
fifty-fo- nautical miles.

ELLER IN DOUBLE HEADER,
GETTING AN EVEN BREAK
CINCINNATI. June 20 Cincinnati andChicago broko even in a double-head- hero

yesterday, the visitors winning the firstgame, although outhlt more than two to
one. by a score of 2 to 1 In tho secondgame, which was called at the end of the
sixth Inning on account of darkness, tho
Reds hit three Chicago pitchers hard and
won, 6 to 2.

Hller pitched both games for Cincinnati,
and except for the first inning of each game
was master of the situation.

Tomorrow's Ottawa Park Entries
First race, two sear-old- 5 furloncs Dandy,

L,N. TTf. 10T- Semeena.iiU star Hlght. 114;
Salntabrldg-r- . 110: Fox'a 'Choice. lOtl. Dlvlind.I'i5. Laud nor lO.Hi r.ad Moore, 103, Littlesweeper. 1U3 DhImo.,.1 ioj. Wlchltka. 101:
Oeraldlne I toi l'Klttmake. !.W rond rare steeplechase, fotir.vear-olJ- i andup about a mllea miomb 112. Earlv l.laht,14'. MnonllcM II IIS. New Haven, 145,

142
iiiirii nee three.year-ol- and up, mil OldPop, 114. Ilxmer. Ill, Krolaaart. Ill: Sir Lance.

Jot. inn. Alncrto, 0!i, Detention. OH. Woodruff.
SI. TV?" I")' Dandy Taj, ml, Armlne. 101:Tlxleledl, 03

Pourth race, and up. 6I('. a)The Masouerader,lis (bHVnier Lidv. 113: (b) Tea Caddy, 1(1
Krult Cake. 11 j Hack Uay llu. Celto. 1C.1.
Reprobate, 10J. Graphic ioo (a) Stormontentrv ibUrthur She, mtnI'lfth raee three vear-old- s and up. rt fur-!o-

roatumer 113. Iilrdman. 113: Cardone.100, Mlrlmlihl, ins. Uebourn 108, Varda II.,
ion. nroomcorn 100, Nlsiit Owl, 10.1, 'Com-meii-

101 Uauty Spot lllll lluby Ranch,
00: Melln. 07. Eddie Henry. 111. Ithmer. 107:
Mies Oayle, KM, Gordon 114, Maznlk. 108

Sixth race, three-jta- r iilda and up 1A mllea
t'ounterp-irt- 109. Galar loo Malheus. 104;

Shrapnel KIJ Miss l'aj. 0.". IVrpotuil, 109
Seenth nri three svar-old- s and up, lrmiles Astrologer 112 Alston 100 Kalry. 109:

Illrka, 107. Tootale OS 'Enjoy Oil.
Apprentice allowance, claimed.

Weather, clear. traLk. fast.

To Cable Baseball Scores Abroad
NEW YOIIK, June 20 -T- las-hall follows the

American t!,iic 'I ht N. YnrU correspondent
of a London newspaper tndaj received orders
to table dal! the storm nf all Kamea In the
National and AniTli an Leagues and the s es

of Canadian Kama ln the InternationalLeague.

BRIPWOODv
1 1

Low enough in
front to be com-

fortable,1 high 1
1 enough in back I
1 to be correct in I
B wood" Istyle. "Rip
1 is the collar for I
1 Iwarm days.
E s
S

I
I

1 alCARL Cr WILSON

S 15 cent 9

Collars
5 buStSkjlm isyour&yle
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The Maimer
the acquirement of a grip and aWITH tho player Is now ready to ad-

dress the ball, and hardly too much Impor-
tance can be attached to the manner of
this nddress It really means getting prop
erly ready to make
the stroke, for It Is
Impossible to get tin
and place the feet on
t h e lino for the
squaro stanee.or a bit
back for the open
without a dreadful
feeling of discomfort
thnt tightens every swmuscle and turns
one. b grip into a vise
The right address, as
I tako It, Is an d JFe W'ifw'lfc.
lustment of weight
mat results In a feel
Ing of comfort. It
should be about the
same for all clubs
with the Idea nf com-
fort

llaML &ligi?fl
constantly In

mind, for 1 consider CHICK KVANS

comfort 11 leading motif of all g"ir plav
When I get up to address the ball I stand

with my feet close together nml with the
club held loosely In my hand Stnnding
rather well bark, I place the head or Mint,
of my club behind the ball nt right angles
to the Imaginary direction line th.it load"
from the hole through the ball The solo
of the club mutt be Hat, neither toe nor
heel off the ground The club should not bo
too near the ball for fear that In the proress
of adjustment It might bo turned over and
a stroko thereby lost With the clubhead
nt the right spot behind the ball hold tho
position loosely with either one or both

GOE

of Address
hnnds The ?a son for not gripping your
oluO and taking your stance before putting

our clubhead down Is to be sure that tho
clubhead will be In a position to hit the ball
smoothly thnt is. so that neither comer of
the club wll dig In the ground nor in nny
way Interfere with the stroke.
Position Is Important

This propel positioning of tho clubhead
l" n very Important preliminary to tho
making of a successful shot It has first
of all to do with direction, because the fnco
nf the club mut bo exactly (it right angles
with the lmlgln.try lino of direction, for the
least Mirlntlon ftom that angle will mean
a h ok 01 sllre

Oi.cainally mine professional golfers
turn the tub face out somewhat, and, being
skilled tiny get away Willi It, but It is a
hurt itl" "d usually results dl"sas-!n.-

of course, there may be times
when .1 man Is pliiyltiR with but one club
and he changes tho slant of It for very high
..r low linlK but thnt merely menns that he
K trlni! to get from one club tho lesults
i he i.lit.ilned from arlnusly lofted ones.

pin ot ihould tty never to lose sight of
tin ptiinlple of simplification in his game,
und f'ir th it reason ho should not hao one
position nf the clubhead for oiip shot nnd
mirth different ones for others Have them

all .1 nparly alike as possible

Let Clubbead Do Work
Uet the full aluo of servlre of tho

lub their cltffcilng lofts give the
proper urlation of angles for high and low
balls Hearing this idea In mind will nlso
help one to put In practice the rulo of let-
ting tho clubhead do Its share of work'

With thp clubhead In position, you ad-
vance "omewhnt and take the proper grip,

WOW! THERE
A LA-!LG-E

KUNrC OF GOOD
MOVE FOR ,

mpo&T--pur

NOTE 300 of Vir--
tobacco were made into cigarettes

as against only MILLION
pounds tobacco. For
cigarttttt, thin'i no tobacco like
And is the Vir-
ginia in the world.

SLOW PROGRESS IN

GERMANTOWN TENNIS

Dornheim Wins Fourth-Roun- d

Singles Match in
Junior Not Play

Play continued today ln the Junior tennis
tournament at the Gcrmantown Cricket
Club

A late start was made and the only
match played in the singles was In the
fourth round This was won bj Herman
Dornheim. of the High School,
who defeated n Clark, of In two
sets, 3

Andrew Morgan, of tho Oermantown
and M Vnnneman, of tho Cynwjd

Club, met In a match, the win-n-

to enter the semifinal division
I'lny In the doublet started later In the

afternoon William T. Tlldcn. Id, was In
charge.

IIIGUINS'S JAVELIN THROW
NOT TO GO AS A RECORD

NEW YOItK, Juno 20 The recent Amer-
ican record of 194 feet 11 inches made by
Hlgglns, of Chicago, at the ('(inference
championships, will not be accepted by the
A A If Chatles A. Dean chairman of
the Conference championship committee,
gave tho details of the throw in a letter to
K. WRublen, secretary-treasure- r of the
A. A 1,', and In the footnote, wiltten with
red Ink. stated that he would not

tho throw as a record."
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Uncertainty of Baseball!
Hasty Settlement tufi

iiun jj, :s
PRESIDENT MAY , "j

NEW YOIIK, June 20. '"

The fact that these are perilous days for
baseball Is looked upon today as the reason ,
for tho hasty and subdued manner In which
the McCIraw easo was disposed by Umk ,

The foremost American pastime has sut-- 1' . $
fered many rude shocks within the last J e
three years, and, with the country war
and the future the game
hasty settlement the trouble between
Mcdraw and President Tener was the best
thing for the game.

Had McGraw failed to repudiate certain
newspapers In which was quoted
attacking President Tener, It is believed
the head the National League would
have demanded his for the re-
mainder tho senson or offered to resign
ns the alternative, but when McGraw unex-
pectedly camo to tho front with his little
denial, tho mountain on the league's horizon
was reduced to a mole hill.

President Tener's flat assertion that he
will not a candidate for when
his term expires In December 's believed
to hao been influenced by the McGraw
case With the prospect Tener retiring,
Ed Barrows, president tho International
League, today Is mentioned as his probabls
successor. Barrows has proved highly ca
pable ln his own league and Is rated as one

the most thoroughly versed men In
game.

THIS 5 WHAT HAPPENS
WHEN YOU PAY OUT
YOUR MONEY FOR.
CIGARETTES OF

FOREJC7N

- . r, ri.m.,

Pay for taste not for Import Duty
None of your money gets away from you to pay for Import Duty when

you smoke Piedmonts.

Because Piedmonts, beinj Virginia tobacco, pay no import duty and so
they can put that money into better quality tobacco.

And remember: VIRGINIA TOBACCO has that refreshing "sparkle"
called character the one enjoyment smokers of cigarettes of foreign
tobacco never get

Simply say " a package of Piedmonts, please."

' gfittjffycU tfo&tcco Or.

lil

MILLION pounds
f;iniayear 62

of foreign-grow- n

Virginia.
Piedmont biggest-sellin- g

cigarette

Only

rrankford
Northeast,

Academy,
fouith-roun- d

"recom-
mend

An all-Virgi- nia cigarette
J&

The Cigarette Quality

Causes
"i x vuiiiiuveiov
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